
Flame Resistant Foam

Below, a technician is installing--on the interior skin
of a business jet_a new vibration damping product
incorporating fire-resistant, lightweight polyimide
foam. Introduced last year under the trade name
SOLDAMW M, the material has gained rapid acceptance
among operators of business jets because of its superior
damping characteristics, lighter weight, and fire barrier
properties. The airplane shown is the French-designed
Dassault/Breguet Falcon Jet, outfitted in the United

States by the Little Rock Division of Falcon Jet
Corporation, Little Rock, Arkansas.

The photos illustrate the Falcon Jet installation
sequence. Below, a company employee is cutting sheets
of the material into various shapes and sizes to
fit between structural parts of the airplane. For easy
installation, SOLDAMP has an adhesive backing,
exposed by peeling off the outer skin (right). The
far right photo shows a completed area of the
Falcon Jet interior.

Some business aircraft--notably those outfitted by
Georgetown Aircraft Services, Georgetown, Delaware--
are now available with a complete thermal/acoustical
blanket incorporating both SOLDAMP and a thicker
layer of the same polyimide foam. This treatment
provides superior acoustical results, lighter weight, and
fire-resistant encapsulation for the passengers and crew.

SOLDAMP is a member of the family of polyimide
foam materials known as Solimide ®, and manufactured
by Imi-Tech Corporation, Elk Grove Village, Illinois.
Solimide was originally developed by Solar Turbines
International, San Diego, California, a division of
International Harvester Company, under contracts with
Johnson Space Center in a program aimed at minimizing
fire hazard in the Space Shuttle and other flight vehicles.
The assets and business of International Harvester's

Solimide operations were subsequently acquired by
Imi-Tech, which has expanded production and developed
a number of new products based on the original
technology. The technology is covered by several patents,
some of them owned by Imi-Tech and others waived by
NASA for Imi-Tech use.

Solimide is a lightweight fire-resistant material
produced under a manufacturing process that allows it
to be uniformly foamed. It can be produced in a variety
of densities and structural configurations, and it remains
resilient under exposure to temperatures ranging from
minus 300 to plus 500 degrees Fahrenheit. It is resistant
to open flame and generates virtually no smoke or
toxic byproducts.

TM SOLDAMP is a trademark of Imi-Tech Corporation.
® Solimide is a registered trademark of Imi-Tech Corporation.
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In additionto theiruseinaircraftforvibration
damping,insulationandnoisereduction,materialsof the
Solimidefamilyhaveapplicabilityto aircraftinterior
panelsandpotentiallyforseatcushionsafterfurther
development,becausetheyresistignitionbetterthanany
materialsin use;Imi-Techisdevelopingaspecial,more
durableformulationforthelatterapplication.Solimide
isusedaboardtheSpaceShuttleforpackagingand
insulationof equipment.

Anotherapplicationinairtransportationis in
refrigerationequipmentproducedbyAcurexAerotherm,
adivisionof AcurexCorporation,Anaheim,California.
AcurexAerothermsuppliesabout40percentof the
refrigerationequipmentusedingalleysofthefree
world'scommercialairliners.Thecompanyusesaform
of thematerial,knownasSolimideTA-30,asathermal
barrierin thewallsoftheairchillingsystem,located
separatelyfromtheairliner'sgalley,andin the
refrigerationunitsin thegalley(right).Thematerial
allowsAerothermto meetandsurpassthestrictflame
resistance,smokeandtoxicityspecificationsdemanded
bycommercialairframemanufacturers.Otheraerospace
applicationsincludethermal/acousticalblanketson
helicopters,cryogenicinsulationof rocketfueltanksand
cabininsulationof severalotherexecutivejets.

In non-aerospaceapplications,Imi-Techoffersabroad
familyof Solimide-basedproductsfor marineuse.The
U.S.NavyisusingSolimideforcushioningof critical
partsaboardship,andapprovalhasbeenreceivedfor
severalotherSolimide-basedinsulatingproductson
Navyships.In addition,Imi-Techhasanewacoustical
blanketundertestforuseinsubmarinesandis
conductingresearchanddevelopmentfor useof the
materialassubmarinehullinsulation.Solimideisalso
usedin industrialapplications,asthermalinsulationfor
sensitiveelectronicequipment(seepage00)andas
acousticalinsulationinmanufacturingenvironments
whereextremeconditionsandariskoffireorexplosion
exist.Asamaterialfor thermalandacousticalinsulation,
vibrationdamping,panelingand_inthelongerterm_
seatcushions,it isapplicablenotonlyto aircraftand
shipsbut to suchsurfacetransportationsystemsasrapid
transitcars,trains,buses,andautomobiles.
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